The Pinery Homeowners’ Association Trash Program
Regular Curbside
Household Trash Collection

 All trash must be at the curb by
7:00 a.m. on collection day.
 Collection day is Monday (except
for the 6 Holidays listed).
 Please bag all trash even if a container is used.
Please store trash containers out of
view of the street other than service
day.

Unacceptable Household
Waste Items

Electronics (E-waste), commercial
or industrial wastes, liquids, chemicals or explosives of all kinds, paint,
motor oil, ammunition, pesticides,
herbicides, hot coals, propane tanks,
fire extinguishers, gasoline, kerosene,
or other caustic materials. The trash
company cannot take sod, dirt, tree
stumps, remodel debris, tires, auto
parts, bricks, tiles, concrete or rocks,
with your weekly curbside service.
Please recycle these materials or utilize household hazardous waste collection programs in your community.
Special or Large Items

If you have any special or large
items such as furniture or appliances,
please call the WM office at: 303-797
-1600 at least 48 hours in advance of
your pickup day to arrange for a special curbside pickup. Customers will
be permitted to have “one large
item” removed monthly at no additional charge. Additional large items
will be charged to the resident for
special pickups. (Refrigerators and
freezers require certification of freon
removal prior to disposal.)
Large Trash Containers Available

If you would like Waste Management to deliver trash bins to your
home, you may do so by emailing or
calling them (see “Contacting WM”
above). Please specify the size and
type of bin (64 or 96 gal./trash and/
or recycling) you would like.
Landscape Waste Materials

Resident generated landscape
waste is included in the trash program. This includes grass, leaves in
bags no heavier than 40 pounds each.
All brush must be tied in 4 foot long
manageable bundles, limit 4 bundles.

Number of Items Included:

A total of 10 containers or bags of
household trash and/or yard waste are
included with trash service. In addition, 4 bundles of brush can be put
out.
Please call Waste Management for
a special pick up if you have extra
yard waste.

Holiday Schedule
 New Year’s Day
 Memorial Day
 4th of July
 Labor Day
 Thanksgiving Day
 Christmas Day

Service day will be on the
Tuesday following the holidays
that fall on Monday for trash and
recycling services.

When Contacting WM
 Email: FCHOA@wm.com

(a special team of customer service agents is available to deal
with Pinery trash issues.)
Or (if email is not convenient)

 Call: WM Customer Service at

303-797-1600 identify yourself as
a resident in The Pinery Preferred
Hauler Trash Program.
 Contact WM as soon as possible if
your trash was missed! If it is after
2 p.m., call the next morning.
 If you still need help with a trash
issue, call the PHA Office at
(303-841-8572).
Pinery Homeowners’ Association
8170 Hillcrest Way
303-841-8572

Customer Service
303-797-1600

Single Stream Recycling Information

With Single Stream Recycling
you do not need to sort recyclable materials. Everything can go
into the same container. It must
be separated from the trash in
containers clearly marked for
recycling. It is important that you
put a “WM sticker” and a “large
recycle sticker” on your recycle
container and face it towards the
road. Recycle decals available at
the PHA office (303-841-8572).

 All recycling must be at the curb

by 7:00 a.m. on collection day.

 Collection day for The Pinery

HOA is every other week on
Mondays (except for the 6
holidays listed).

 Please note that the same weight

restrictions apply for recycling as
in the waste program. Containers
should be loaded no heavier than
40 pounds maximum.

Acceptable Recycle Items

Aluminum and Steel: aluminum cans, pie tins, aluminum foil, steel/tin cans,
empty aerosol cans
Glass: food and beverage grade glass only. Please remove lids and rinse
containers.
Paper: magazines, office paper, newspapers (including all inserts), junk mail,
phone books, brown paper bags, envelopes (with and without windows),
paperboard (i.e. cereal boxes), paper cardboard, dairy & juice containers
Cardboard: Cut and flatten cardboard into 2 ft by 2 ft squares. Make sure that
all cardboard fits inside your recycling bin.
Plastic: Plastic containers numbered 1-7; (plastic bags NOT accepted)
Do not dispose of hypodermic needles in trash. Call your pharmacy for proper “sharps” disposal.

